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say« :
" The fwnate Is «P«t«l to mato her

^^f^«»^,ji ^^ »„ permit.

wiTch mean, that ^ much o« the Per»an ^^^^^^^^ sn^h-tS^ed
BbaU be exposed. She amy be "«"'

'^^^"f^'J; ,. n,,^ ^jth \nm., and her
whom she never saw ^^^ ^^^.^''^l^^J^i^^t^TlLn^ any of

paniUng breaat drawn close to his, *^"*J™r'7* v.^n^ble. Do these

?he still more lndeU«5ate
^^^f« °«'L ^^'^ '

pro^^^^^
asaembUes and a^^^ comniend U^^^'^_^

J*^rtSe ind ^^^ ^ ^„„d
Bans or your daughters ^,.7^5^^*^!^?the places for lovers of light

propriety yet to decide that tjiwe are °«^ "*^ »^ p^ty given by an
Ll purity. We come next In order t^^/^^^^e^o^Se difference
individual m hl3 own house. . . •

,• J^ "* *"™
. Now. the rules of

between this case and tJie public baH-wom^ . . —
^^^ ^„ce is

the ball-room are
^^U^}^^\^^%^^' The^me dress, the same

amiounoed aa the amusement
«f. ^^'i„7*?'r«- « refreehments and drtak-

indellcate dances, the same ««°"em«it the same ren^ ^^^
,„g, the «a>B5i«f,'t'mrC^*autl5rind S^S on the part of the

JlL^becSTof a*a^<K^-^—'t^ ^'^^^'^ ^^^^^^'' """"^

Ite being a private party."
,ndfloent

Dr. Talmage «ays
:
"The ^f^^^^^^'^Z^y^n^^P^^^^

dances of those days, ^e emphatic evMe^e against^ pm^^

<he danoe. St. Ohrysoatom says^^
Innlt^tlyl^ke^iMls.' One of the

but to walk modestly; not to leap ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^'^^^vs passion ; and
dogmas of the ancient church

««»^«^.'^,^?;^*^,a ,X«wlon The devil Is

he^that entereth Into a d«°f« ,«^*^Vf t^e dln^ATmany passes as

the gate to Ibe middle and to the endof the^ance. as ma y p ^^
a man mak^s In dancdng so many paeses^^

that s^a^^h in the dance

.».lf^f^;a^«r' Thia^oleaale and Indiscriminate denunciation grew

Aw* we to stand idly by. and let the work go on, lest in the rebuke we

^ad up^ t^long tall of some popular vanity ?' The wWripool of the

bS^r<X^drags down the life, the beauty, and the moral worth of the

cS In thU wblTlpool of imported silks goes out the life of many of our

b^t families. Bodl^ and souls Innumerable *«;«
^^^^f^^^ «??!"SStlr

this conflagration of ribbons. This style of dteslpation is t-he abetter

S priTrthTTn«tlgator of jealousy, the «a^fl<;lal al«,r of ^flth^e deWer

of the soul, the avenue of lust, and ciirse of the Jown. The twa^
^i

t*^

wild Intoxicating, heated midnight dance jai-s all the moral hearthstones

of the city. The physical ruin is evident. What wiU become of those

who work aJl day and dance all night ? A few years will turn them out

nervous, exhausted imbeciles."


